
 

 

 

Post 90 honors fallen comrades in Memorial  
Day ceremony at Vernon Worthen Park 
By Spencer Ricks 
St. George News 
 
ST. GEORGE — Standing near the final resting place of 
1,058 military veterans, community members and 
veterans remembered the U.S. men and women who 
gave their lives for their country as part of the Memorial 
Day ceremony in St. George Monday.  
 
Organized by 
the American 
Legion Post 90 
in St. George, 
the ceremony 
was held at the 
St. George City 
Cemetery and 
included 
several musical 
numbers and 
speeches. 
Around 100 
people 
converged on 
the cemetery 
to honor 
veterans at the 
event. 
 
Retired Lt. Col. 
Dennis Berg, a 
former pilot for  
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Members of the Lester Keate family pose for a photo on Memorial Day. 
 
the U.S. Air Force, was the keynote speaker. Berg thanked veterans for their service and spoke about the 
importance of war and the military in his speech. 
 
“It is the heavy price of war that is why we are here today,” Berg said. “For those of us who have been asked 
by our government to participate in the chaos and carnage of war fully understand that we may pay the 
ultimate price for our country.” 
 
To read the story in its entirely, go to https://www.stgeorgeutah.com/news/archive/2018/05/28/srr-
veterans-honor-fallen-comrades-tout-importance-of-war-at-st-george-memorial-day-
ceremony/#.WxyEhUgvyUk 
 
In Ivins 
Meanwhile at the Ivins Cemetery, Jim Flohr, Frank Johnson and Maynard Sorensen took part in a ceremony 
to honor our fallen comrades.  
 
Says Maynard, “Thanks to Mayor Hart, Robert Proffitt and Don Francis, our Southern Utah Veterans Home 
Chaplain, who read the names. Thanks to all for another fine Memorial Day Program for 2018. We hope to 
continue with this fine tradition sponsored by Post 90 American Legion. I once again played the 24 notes of 
Taps on my 100-year-old King Master Trumpet. 

https://www.stgeorgeutah.com/news/archive/2018/05/28/srr-veterans-honor-fallen-comrades-tout-importance-of-war-at-st-george-memorial-day-ceremony/#.WxyEhUgvyUk
https://www.stgeorgeutah.com/news/archive/2018/05/28/srr-veterans-honor-fallen-comrades-tout-importance-of-war-at-st-george-memorial-day-ceremony/#.WxyEhUgvyUk
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Post 90 report  

By Marti Bigbie, Post 90 Commander  

June is going to be busy. Starting with the "Field of Flags" on June 12 (setup), 13, 
14 (program starts at 9 am), 15th and ending the 16th with take down after 6 pm. 
We still need volunteers to be at Dixie Center to help (2-hour shifts). 
  
St George Sentinel Baseball starts on June 20, where the Color Guard/Ritual Team 
will post colors at 8:30am at Dixie State University Bruce Hurst Field (opening game 
of the St George Summer Classic Tournament). The tournament is June 20-23. 
Played at 4 fields 3 times a day. In July, Sentinel Baseball will be played at Pine View 
High School. Schedule will be out shortly. 
 
Thanks to all those that came out to the St George 
Cemetery for Memorial Day. The weather was 
perfect.  Four generations of Lester Keate's family 
were able to be with us this year — some traveling 
a good distance.  
 
Lt. Col. Dennis Berg, USAF (ret) was the guest 
speaker. Music provided by Tammy Houchen and 
Color County Chorus. Invocation Mark Heiner. 
Benediction and Poem "In Flanders Field" Dave 
Shuck. Terry Dunne and Boris Derugin explained 
the POW-MIA table. Posting of National Colors and 
Rifle Salute by Post Ritual Team. Thanks to 
everyone who helped set up for the program and 
to clean up after the program. At right, Maynard Sorensen, along with Jim Flohr and Frank Johnson 
perform at the cemetery in Ivins. 
 

Upcoming Events 

• June 12: Post 90 Executive Board meeting, 5 p.m. 

• June 13-17: Field of Flags at the Dixie Convention Center 

• June 13: Business Expo at Dixie Convention Center. FREE to attend, tons of prizes, wellness checks, 
rock climbing walls for the kids 

• June 16: Welcome home Utah Honor Flight veterans at the Dixie Convention Center, 9 p.m. Our own 
Bryant Wright is on this trip! Park in the back behind the Hilton Garden Inn and enter through the 
doors on the northeast side of the Convention Center. There will be a program and Mayor Jon Pike 
will speak, along with Vietnam War veteran Ron Lewis. 

• June 20-22: St. George Sentinels baseball at Dixie State, Pine View High School. 

• June 22-24: 2018 State of Utah Convention, Marriott Salt Lake City (University Research Park) 4080 
Wakara Way. For more information, call Marti 435-668-5770 

• July 10: Post 90 Executive Board Meeting 5-6 pm 

• July 11: Post 100 Meeting at 6 pm 

• July 14: DEC Quarterly Meeting 

• July 14: Dedication Vietnam Veterans Wall in Layton 

• July 21: American Legion Washington County meeting – Legion Hall St George- 5-7 pm 



• Aug. 8: Post 100 Meeting 6 pm 

• Aug. 14: Post 90 Executive Board Meeting 5-6 pm 

• Aug. 18-23: Legacy Run (American Legion Riders) Hutchingon KS to Minneapolis MN 

• Aug. 24-25: SAL National Convention, Minneapolis MN 

• Aug. 24-30: National American Legion/American Legion Auxiliary Convention, Minneapolis MN 

• March 15, 2019: American Legion’s 100th birthday 
 

District 7 report 
By Marti Bigbie, District 7 Commander 
 
Congratulations District 7! We are at 100 percent membership. Now just have to complete the CPR's on line 
for those Posts that were going to do the report on line. All other Post CPR's have been submitted. Thanks 
again for a very good year. Don't forget Convention on June 22, 23 and 24. 
 
Midvale, Utah, still grieves for three young men who died in Vietnam 
Editor’s note: This article, written by Henry Howard, was published at www.legion.org. This is an excellent 
piece. 
 
Midvale, Utah, still remembers a heartbreaking 16-day stretch in 1967 when three families lost their sons in 
the Vietnam War. Frank “LeRoy” Tafoya, John “Jimmy” Martinez and Tom Gonzales lived near each other on 
successive streets in the small city outside Salt Lake City.  
 

They grew up together. They went 
to school together. They played 
sports together. 
 
And in their families’ darkest hour, 
their community came together. 
 
Mourners overflowed the local 
Catholic parish for funerals for 
Jimmy and Tom. At LeRoy’s 
funeral, Latter-day Saints 
followers packed a wardhouse. 
 
“Everyone was in mourning,” says 
Martinez’s sister, Bea. “It was one 

after another after another. It was a tough thing. Everybody remembers it.” 
 
Amadeo “Eloy” Romero attended the funerals of all three men. He was Jimmy’s cousin and a close friend of 
LeRoy. 
 
“Inside my feelings were tougher at LeRoy’s funeral,” says Romero, who grew up in nearby Lark, a town of 
500. “Those three deaths were really emotional for the communities of Midvale, Bingham and Lark. It was 
very emotional for everyone, whether they were close to them or not.” 
 
Each of the men was 20 or younger. All died in combat.  
 

http://www.legion.org/


LeRoy was killed on Nov. 22, 1967. The next day – Thanksgiving – Jimmy was killed. On Dec. 7, Tom was 
killed. 
 
‘‘ALWAYS SMILING’  
Motivated and angered by the deaths, Romero joined the Marines in January 1968. “It was an obligation,” 
he says, adding that he was sent to Quang Tri province, where his cousin was killed. “Maybe I had a grudge 
or something, but I knew I had to go in.” 
 
Romero and LeRoy attended school, worked at the Welch Planing Mill, played sports and drank beer 
together. “I loved LeRoy,” says Romero, a member of American Legion Post 132 in Taylorsville, Utah. “He was 
a nice guy, easygoing, always smiling.” 
 
LeRoy took on the role of protector at an early age. His stepdad abused the entire family, Romero learned 
recently. “I didn’t know any of what he went through (when we were growing up),” says Romero, who 
traveled to the Vietnam Wall in the late ’80s and returned with etchings of his friend’s name that he still has 
today. “LeRoy often took the whipping instead of his siblings or mom.” 
 
LeRoy died protecting others.  
 
When enemy fire pinned down his platoon in a rice paddy field, he “exposed himself to the enemy fire as he 
moved forward to provide security for his platoon’s right flank,” his posthumous Silver Star citation reads. 
“Despite his wound, (he) remained exposed to enemy fire as he provided covering fire for a helicopter which 
was trying to land. While providing this suppressive fire (he) was mortally wounded.” 
 
REMEMBERING JIMMY  
His siblings remember Jimmy’s trademark smile, “a smirk.” Today they tell stories of his love of family and 
country. “He was all about our freedom,” Bea says. “He was so young when he joined. It was something he 
wanted to do for his country and his family. 
 
“He left a big impression on a lot of people.” 
 
The day after LeRoy died, Jimmy set out on a pre-dawn patrol. He was among three Marines killed instantly 
when an enemy booby trap set off a fragmentation grenade. 
 
Hours later back in Utah, the Martinez home was abuzz with preparations for the Thanksgiving meal. Bea, 
age 9, was in the front room when she saw soldiers approach. “I was so young but I remember it vividly, like 
it was yesterday,” she says.  
 
Tony Martinez, who was 16, answered the door and told Bea to get their mother some water. Another 
relative left to track down their father.  
 
“When Dad returned home, he said, ‘It can’t be,’” Tony recalls. “Everybody takes it differently. My dad just 
couldn’t breathe. We took him into the other room, and when he came back he said, ‘I think you got the 
wrong person.’” 
 
The reality devastated the large family. Jimmy was the fifth oldest of 12 siblings.  
 



Their mother, Maria, had a hard time with Thanksgiving for the next 50 years. “We’d celebrate it, but there 
was something missing,” Bea says. 
 
One thing that helped the Martinez family heal was Jimmy’s presence in their front room. For nearly 50 
years, a glass-and-wood case displayed his Marine dress blues, photos of the three Midvale friends, a small 
Virgin Mary statue and other memorabilia. 
 
The family contacted Bill Miller, director of the Midvale City Museum, who agreed to exhibit the uniform. He 
helped collect it at the Martinez home.  
 
“You walked in the front room and saw the uniform just hanging there in the display case,” he says. “I’m not 
going to say he was there but everyone who was there felt something, a spiritual feeling that they were 
watching over us. It was just so serene.” 
 
At the museum, the uniform is prominently displayed. “I love that uniform,” Miller says. “It’s kind of 
emotional to stand here and look at it. It’s one of the greatest things we have in here.” 
 
BROTHERLY LOVE  
Tom Gonzales was “really athletic, lettered in track,” says his younger brother, Gene. “(He) was really 
outgoing, connected with people and made friends easily.” 
 
Tom was the 11th of 14 Gonzales children. Gene is the youngest. Another brother, Louie, was a year younger 
than Tom, who took Gene and Louie under his wing. “He protected me, kept us out of trouble,” Gene says. 
“He took us everywhere, like a big brother does.” 
 
Like LeRoy, Tom made the ultimate sacrifice while protecting his comrades.  
 
On Dec. 7, he was leading his platoon on a mission to help another American unit in a village in Binh Dinh 
province. As gunfire scattered his troops, he charged forward and prepared to throw his grenade. A sniper 
shot Tom, who fell on his grenade. 
 
The Gonzales family was expecting Tom to return home shortly on leave.  
 
“I was at school, and when they called me to come to the office, they told me to go home,” Gene recalls. 
“When I got home, I thought he would be there. The streets were packed with cars. I went in and it was 
pretty sad. I was in a daze for two or three months.” 
 
Later, Gene was drafted into the Army, but he was not sent to Vietnam. 
 
“I visit him three or four times a week,” says Gene, noting that Tom is buried in Midvale Cemetery, a half-
mile from where he lives. “I think about him pretty often.” 
 
PRESERVING MEMORIES  
At the cemetery, a Vietnam War memorial lists the three friends’ names among 22 from Midvale who died 
in the war. Their close-knit community will never forget their sacrifice. Even today, longtime friends offer 
condolences to the family members. 
 



“The memories are there,” Bea says, admiring a black-and-white photo of Jimmy in his uniform. “They’re 
never going away.”   
 
Henry Howard is deputy director of The American Legion’s Media and Communications Division. 
 
Remembering a story from a past Post 90 member 
By David Cordero 
 
On Memorial Day I had to take one of my son’s baseball teammates home after practice. He lives in 
Bloomington Hills — only a hop, skip and a jump from Tamarisk Drive, which brought back a flood of 
memories. A little more than a decade ago as I wrote sports for The Spectrum, I became very interested in 
paratroopers of World War II. In particular, I sought more knowledge about paratroopers who fought in the 
Pacific Theater, considering they have been overshadowed by airborne divisions such as the 101st and 82nd. 
 

When I learned that a veteran of the 11th airborne lived 10 minutes from me 
in St George, I did not hesitate to contact him. Ed Baumgarten, a former 
member of Post 90, immediately called me after receiving my letter and we 
set up a time to meet. He was in great shape and had an excellent recall of his 
experiences in the Philippines during World War II. He spoke candidly, without 
embellishment and without sparing me of any details. It made for a terrific 
story and it jump-started my passion for collecting more stories from WWII 
veterans.  
 
Baumgarten spoke of many things including his parachute jump on Tagaytay 
Ridge, the time he was wounded and the death of his best friend. That friend 
was Solon Hayes, who was a few years older than Ed and took him under his 
wing when Ed joined the G Company of the 511th Parachute Infantry Regiment 

as a paratrooper replacement before the jump on Luzon.  
 
Solon had fought in the muddy jungles of Leyte and looked after the 18-year-old Baumgarten. The sprinted 
together on Nichols Field as the regiment took the bristling Japanese redoubt. They dodged parachute 
bombs on the outskirts of Manila. They depended on each other as first and second scouts, watching each 
other’s back. They shared laughs, food and foxholes.  
 
On one day atop Maleraya Hill, the two were dug in at the trail head of a ridge near a coconut grove. They 
were horsing around and being a little too noisy, so the sergeant separated them. Baumgarten moved to a 
different foxhole.  
 
That night, a spirited banzai attack came full throttle up the trail. Banzai attacks were not very effective. 
Flesh against machine gun bullets were no match. But the volume of Japanese was too much. Hayes died in 
the skirmish.  
 
Baumgarten told his story matter of factly, yet with a tinge of sadness. His voice did not waver and his eyes 
did not moisten. He had made a pledge to always be honest with himself and felt it important that Solon’s 
story be told. He didn’t want his buddy to be forgotten. 
 
 



Welcome home Utah Honor Flight veterans June 16 at 9 p.m. at Dixie 

Convention Center; milestone of 1,500 veterans honored is reached 

By David Cordero 
 
Twelve Southern Utah military veterans who served during World War II 
and the Korean War will head to Washington D.C. on June 14 for the three-
day Utah Honor Flight trip. The St. George group will join 38 veterans in 
Washington D.C. from the Wasatch Front, pushing the total number of 
veterans honored to more than 1,500 since Utah Honor Flight’s inception in 
October 2013. 
 
“To take our 1,500th veteran to Washington D.C. says so much about the support we have received from 
Utahns — from both the business community and patriotic individuals,” said UHF Chairman Mike Turner. 
“We have come a long way from our first trip, but our mission is unchanged. We want these veterans to feel 
appreciated and maybe even find some closure during their Utah Honor Flight experience.” 
 
On June 16, the St. George group returns to Utah for a welcome-home ceremony at approximately 9 p.m. at 
the Dixie Convention Center (1835 Convention Center Drive, St. George). Everyone is invited to this free 
event to show gratitude and support for these veterans. Many of the local veteran service organizations are 
expected to attend.  
 
The UHF trip includes a lengthy stop at the National Mall, where the veterans will participate in a wreath-
laying ceremony at the National World War II Memorial, followed by stops at the Korean War Veterans 
Memorial and the Vietnam Veterans Memorial. There will also be excursions to visit other sites of interest, 
including the U.S. Navy Memorial, the Air Force Memorial, Arlington National Cemetery and Fort McHenry.  
 
The veterans comprise a wide range of military service, including army, navy, air force and marine corps, 
including men who served in the Philippines during World War II and in the Chosin Reservoir in Korea. They 
will be escorted by guardians, who are typically sons or daughters, grandchildren or volunteers of the 
program. 
 
“Often, a son or daughter who was guardian to their veteran parent will tell me that they heard several 
stories for the first time. An experience like this can further the bond felt between family members,” Turner 
said. “It is our objective to honor these great veterans — now — before it is too late.” 
 
The expenses for the veterans are funded solely through donations from individuals and companies. Those 
interested in contributing to Utah Honor Flight can send donations to Utah Honor Flight, P.O. Box 42, 
Richfield, UT 84701 or call 435-272-0254. 
 
About Utah Honor Flight 
Utah Honor Flight, which began in 2013, is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization that takes veterans to 
Washington D.C. to see their memorials at no cost to the veterans. The expenses for the veterans are 
funded solely through donations from individuals and companies. Those interested in contributing to Utah 
Honor Flight can send donations to Utah Honor Flight, P.O. Box 42, Richfield, UT 84701 or call 435-272-
0254. Veterans, guardians and interested volunteers may apply at www.utahhonorflight.org or find Utah 
Honor Flight on Facebook: www.facebook.com/utahhonorflight. 
 

file:///C:/Users/dcordero/Downloads/www.utahhonorflight.org
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After Action Reports 
By Terry Dunne 

• May 10 at the Church located at 500 N. Bluff Street in St. George, Utah the American Legion Ritual 
Team presented to the Boy Scouts a Flag Disposal Ceremony.  At this ceremony the Ritual Team 
provided instruction on the proper care and display of our flag as well as the proper way to dispose 
of an unserviceable flag by burning.  Several Scouts took part in the ceremony.  Many more Boy 
Scouts were expected to attend but did not attend the ceremony.  

• May 10 at the Sun River Veterans Memorial Park the American Legion Honor Guard augmented the 
Utah Army National Guard Honor Guard who were providing the Military Funeral Honors for Ronald 
Lloyd Tobias a U.S. Army veteran. The American Legion Honor Guard provided the Firing Party as 
well as the Bugler for this ceremony. As Ronald Lloyd Tobias was a Legionnaire, Commander Bigbie 
prepared and read the Resolution transferring Legionnaire Ronald Lloyd Tobias to "POST 
EVERLASTING".  After reading the Resolution of Transfer, Commander Bigbie presented the 
Resolution to the next of kin. The Flag of the United States of America under which Ronald Lloyd 
Tobias served was expertly folded by Sgt. Ty DeLambert and Sgt. Tristan King.  Sgt. Delambert 
presented the folded flag to the next of kin. The Mortuary of record was McMillan Mortuary of St. 
George. 

• May 11 at the Washington City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard augmented the Utah 
Army National Guard Honor Guard providing the Military Honors for Russell Gilbert a U.S. Army 
Veteran.  The American Legion Honor Guard provided the Firing Party as well as the Bugler for this 
ceremony.  Fourteen (14) Legionnaires reported for duty at this Military Honors Ceremony. The 
Casket Flag was again expertly folded by Sgt. Ty DeLambert and by Sgt. Tristan King. The folded flag 
was presented to the next of kin by Sgt. Ty DeLambert. The Mortuary of record was Metcalf 
Mortuary of St. George. 

• May 12 at the Santa Clara City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard augmented the Utah 
Army National Guard Honor Guard providing the Military Funeral Honors for Ralph Hafen a U.S. 
Army World War 2 veteran. The American Legion Honor Guard provided the Firing Party as well as 
the Bugler for this ceremony. Ten (10) Legionnaires reported for duty at this Military Honors 
Ceremony. The Casket Flag was expertly folded by Specialist Forth Class Chris Swann and Sgt. Tristan 
King.  The folded Casket Flag was presented to the next of kin by family friend U.S. Army First Sgt. 
Gubler. The Mortuary of record was Spilsbury Mortuary of St. George. 

• May 12 at the Church located at 1285 N. Bluff Street in St. George, the American Legion Honor 
Guard augmented the Utah Army National Guard Honor Guard two-person detail providing the 
Military Funeral Honors for Cecil Ray Pollock a U.S. Army veteran.  Cecil Ray Pollock voluntarily 
joined the U.S. Navy at age 17 and served in the Navy for 3 years.  A few years later he enlisted in 
the U.S. Army and served in the Army until 1976.  He then served in the Army National Guard to 
complete 30 years of military service. The two-person Utah Army National Guard Honor Guard Detail 
were Specialist 4th. Class Taylor and Specialist 4th. Class McFadden, both National Guardsmen 
traveled to St. George from Cedar City for this Military Honors Ceremony.  Taylor and McFadden 
expertly folded and presented the Flag of the United States of America under which Cecil Ray Pollock 
served to the next of kin. The American Legion Honor Guard provided the Firing Party and the Bugler 
who played "Tap" for this ceremony. Eleven (11) Legionnaires reported for duty at this Military 
Honors Funeral. The Mortuary of record was the Hughes Mortuary of St. George. 

• May 26 at the Laverkin City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard augmented the Utah Army 
National guard Honor Guard providing the military Funeral Honors for Harold Dean Caldwell a U.S. 
Army veteran.  The two-person Utah Army National Guard Honor Guard was led by Sgt. Ty 



DeLambert.  The Utah Army National Guard Honor Guard expertly folded and presented the Casket 
Flag to the next of kin. The American Legion Honor Guard was made up of Legionnaires from St. 
George Post 90, Hurricane Post 100 and Sun River Post 142. The Mortuary of record was Spilsbury 
Mortuary of Hurricane. 

• May 26 at the Laverkin City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard made up of Legionnaires 
from St. George Post 90, Hurricane Post 100 and Sun River Post 142 provided the Military Honors for 
Leroy Gregory a United States Marine veteran of the Pacific Theater of Operations in World War II.  
Leroy Gregory was a member of Hurricane American Legion Post 100. The Mortuary of record was 
Spilsbury Mortuary of Hurricane. 

• May 26 at the Hurricane Sports Shooting Range the American Legion Honor Guard made up of 
Legionnaires from St. George Post 90, Hurricane Post 100 and Sun River Post 142 provided the 
Military Funeral Honors for Doug Navrisky a U.S. Air Force veteran. The Mortuary of record was 
Affordable Funerals & Cremations of St. George. 

• June 2 at the St. George City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard augmented the Utah Army 
National Guard Honor Guard providing the Military Funeral Honors for Erwin Orlo Davenport a U.S. 
Army Korean War veteran.  Ten Legionnaires reported for duty at this Military Honors Funeral 
Ceremony. The Utah Army National Guard Honor Guard two-person detail was led by PFC Jerod 
Opdahl who expertly folded the Casket Flag and presented the folded flag to the next of kin. The 
American Legion Honor Guard provided the Firing Party and the Bugler for this Military Honors 
Ceremony. The Firing Party fired exceptional well at this ceremony. The Mortuary of record was 
Hughes Mortuary of St. George. 

• June 2 at the Washington City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard augmented the United 
States Navy Honor Guard in providing the Military Funeral Honors for Keith Averett a World War II 
Navy veteran.  The American Legion Honor Guard provided the Firing Party for this ceremony and 
the Firing Party fired 3 perfectly timed shots.  Fourteen (14) Legionnaires reported for duty at this 
ceremony. The U.S. Navy Honor Guard three-person detail from USNR NOSC Las Vegas consisted of 
MA3 Hernandez, HMSA Ortiz and GM3 Hamilton who expertly folded the Casket Flag and presented 
the folded flag to the next of kin. The U.S. Navy Honor Guard also provided the Bugler for the 
ceremony. The Mortuary of record was Spilsbury Mortuary of St. George. 

• June 9 at the Ivins City Cemetery the American Legion Honor Guard provided the Military Funeral 
Honors for Roy Edward Vernon a veteran of both the U.S. Navy in World War 2 and later the U.S. Air 
Force.  After separation from the Navy he enlisted in 1947 in the U.S. Air Force serving until he 
retired from military service in 1961.  At this ceremony the family wanted only "Taps" to be played 
by our Bugler and the Casket Flag folded.  No Firing Party was requested.  Four Legionnaires 
reported for duty at this Ceremony. Despite the swift wind, the Casket Flag was expertly folded by 
Foster Johnson and Don Raymond. The folded flag was presented to the next of kin by Foster 
Johnson.  Ed Jones handled the Bugle and has never sounded better. The Mortuary of record was 
Metcalf Mortuary of St. George. 

 



 
 
Editor’s column 
By David Cordero 
 
Although most of them are in their 90s now, nine 
World War II veterans looked as spry as ever at 
the 6th Annual Hangar Dance at the St. George 
Airport on May 19. The night featured dancing, 
performances and a touching video tribute to 
the veterans of World War II. All WWII veterans 
were invited up front to get a kiss from a female 
member of the Red Rock Swing Dance club. It 
was amazing how quickly some of these men 
went up there for their kiss. 
 
Our Marti Bigbie was responsible for bringing 
about half of the WWII veterans. Paul Wilson, who served in the Army Air Corps and is a frequent 
contributor to the Gazette, left before he could get his smooch.  
 
It is important to honor these great veterans before it is too late. Make your plans right now for next year’s 
Hangar Dance, which is typically held in conjunction with Armed Forces Day (May 18). 
 
Note: It looks like this is the final edition of the Post 90 Gazette in this format. The newsletter will still go on, 
but it will appear in a much different format involving links to click on for various pieces, such as TAPS, Post 
90 commander column, etc. We will send out information on how to submit articles for publication — 
remember, the Gazette won’t write itself — but it will come in a much different format that *should* be 
much less work intensive. Thanks everyone for reading. 

 


